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• TilE It/ESTERN NORMAl. I.E1TER 
T he IItudent actlYltleli prCIlR r lnl!; one for work beyond th e four walls 
of the IIchool room arc numerous. The wor lc. done by the IIludent.oo. 
attend In!!: tht ll yl!1l.r hall been InvI\lua ble. T hr oU,II:h the fil et tha t the 
certlftcllle 10 lea <: h III J:rllnled. one can pUllh ahead w eparlng himself 
to l each Rnd he ueeful through a luge r IIChO\8 t 8111p Ilod ITa1n lng 
In.tead of pre plltlnJ: to IlIke a tcacher '. cnmina1Lon. Agllln, the 
rel1!;tous II lli t ll pr evatlt n p; about t he IIchool hi r emarkably nne. Th o 
llIembeu of lhe fncull y lire chu rch wor kers . The ch urches Of the city 
ate 110".),8 Ollen. th e mcrnIJer llhtp cordlll1. IIhow!ng many IIpcclal cOllne-
Ilell to th e IIludent ll, prOl' ldlng S unday 8chool cJa88clI li nd lIocta ls 
fo r them. 
NEW CATALOG . 
The ne w 1::11.111\0 (1: III uOW In the h"ndll of Ihe Il r l nler ond will be 
ready for dilltribution In 0 few l1a)·II. I t will be moll(',1 
.... \... req ueatl~1't It. It g1Ye" full Information concernl n!!: 
coune . ,Of . tudy. 
THE FALL SESSION. 
free to IIC'r llOlIlI 
the differen t 
T he Fall Sellilion open ll Tueltl l Y, Sepl ember i, 191[ •• 
.'or fu r ther InformlHlon addre", 
11 , II . cmmnv, Prelldent. 
W eatern K en t ucky Slate Normal School, 
Bowling Green, K en lucky . · , 
• 
.' 
ID11r IIrlltrru Normal 1/jrttrr 
EnlercoJ a l second cla9~ matter April 21, 1915, at tho POl t olTlca 
al Bowling Grccn, Kcntu cky, undcr Ihe act of AuguRt 2 ~, 1912. Pub· 
l lshed monthly by the W eHlern Kcntu cky State Normal School. 
VOI_ I. No.4 JUI.Y, 1915 
INSTITUTE NUMBER. 
The Inllll l ille IIcn lllln III lit haml. W c are giving thl ll nnmber of 
11 '0 N or mnl I Al ller ove r 10 118 Inlerl'!lI t . W e h011C tlmt the l .elter may 
fi!llch ever y forlll er " Iudellt ... ·ho lIIay Il\lend InslltUU.'1I Ihlll leason . 
We hll.\'e tried 10 IlIRke II helpfu l and IIlIl':gellh·e. W e s r e lure that 
e" er y former lI!tulenl o f Ihe N ormal will 11:0 to the Institute deter· 
mln cd 10 champion KOille vllal caURO nnd to c(H) l>erale hcartll y with 
t he cunni)' 1I 11 11er ini e ildeni and lho hUllrm:\OTR In the IIccom ll lhl hment 
of KOIIll e ~reat thin).: In Ihe 1II IIlr eRt of tho ch lhl hooll and c lUzcnAhlp of 
IIII! 8 10h:. We bellcve ever )' IhorouKh'KOllljt Atllll clIl will 1\0 to tho 
InKt itllt f' IITf'IIIlrcd I v do IIOme ).:ood work Illld til do It III Il mllKnl fl · 
(:t!1I1 " 'uy; Ihnt he will carr y the Normal IIplrh with h i m, !wlllg (ully 
IITl' llIlrN I ami orrerhlK 110 excuseK. 
SOME INSTITUTE SUGGESTI O NS. 
Il " uull l be >III l)~cell ~ 1Il tH llI).: I II "1111111111011 a mlive llll:'n t o n Rttend· 
Ililce. From Ihe cuunly !1I11.erlntent!ent·R office r ep<lrts VII Ihe school 
nll cmll'lIce ea ll he lIecurcd . If YOU d id no l Info TIlI YOll r Ael f wh ile here 
In the count)· ,l rll! lI:Rtlo ll work . It coulll be done aftcr Ihe IIrder ... ·or k ed 
(J il l her!' hy I.hll Kl udell ts. 
A IKI~ l tanl nddTellReti to thc UCJlllrtment of ~~dU ('lI l1ol1 I!.l Wuh. 
111 10;1'111. n. G .. " 'o ll i d get you Bulletin No. 20 of 191:1, 011 1I 11 1cTIlcy In Ihe 
I ln!! e.1 ~1l\II'A. II " '0\11.1 he ;\ ,,:o(Jd lh tnll: til be InfoTllIl'd 011 IhlM mal· 
l('r. 'I:hl~ bullet in ' lIs('u~~e ~. 1l18<1. the pr oblem of N ight 8(' 1100111, and 
wou ld KI I'e YOII MOllie "aluahle IIlIlI:gutlonR ther e. 
I I ... ·ould be II. lI:ood I hl ng 10 brln).: 0111 a dlRCll8111011 o f 1I\06e Ihlngs 
Ih:1I Ihe leacher o lljtht 10 do ami can do l.eyolld the 1111" of h la book. 
W c Ih lnk a d lRcu RR lon nf Iho~e I hln).:s would he very ,·ahIRble. Such 
lUI Impro,·IiI).: Ihe hOIl"e by 0 1111111: lloof1l, l.rovldlllJ; curlo lns. c leaning, 
2 TilE II'£STJ:1I.N NORMA L U :ITER 
Improving the boa rds, pa int ing , p roYldl ng a wate r coole r, etc .• ImllfOY. 
Ing the ~round H lIy c leaning, planti n g Ihl .... ·en. plan tt n g treeH. fencing, 
ma ktug wa lks. I!llpro \'\ng the out·bulldhI1l8. u~lng li me , .. nltary li ving 
s nd I lmllar IOIlI CII ; In ald in , t he commu nity by Bho w lng how to 1II11ke 
II Klng'1 drag for road work , holdi ng ItO ex hi bit ion of work Ilrod nced 
b y c hildre n In t h e ir homclI, c o ntluc l lriK nig h t II choolll, h o ldlu!,: dlsc u l!-
810 ns amo ng the IJe n p le In the COllllllun ll y a oon! agricultu re , Ulfe o r 
te r lllh:er, etc. 
In Ih ta connecllon w rHe the Ile lll!. rlmen t of Agr icult ure al Wa~h . 
\lIg lolI, n . C., for IIQllle lm lle tlna, e81ICdaUy bu lletin. 0 11 ... lfIl 1111. fe r· 
tlllzer a Kilt! II lI ch . Wr ite tho Still e IloIl rd of Health II I Uowlln K Gree n 
for copies of the \llIlle r 0 11 Silnila ry out-bu l1dhISIl. !lnd lIev t l<; hUlks. e tc . 
Your co u ll ty IIU I~r l lll cntlent w ill I; .. .,;I .. d. If ollport ll ll ily lO",ord ,; 
luc lt. to hear f ro m )'0 11 a lo ng lIul I1 ne, o r IlI vClll iKal lon II II"g" s led 
a l.oove. 
One cou ld make Ii CI. refu l ~ tud )' ot sornn pha se of Ihe ( 'oUftle of 
S tud y. Write to S tllte :;upe rl ntc ntle n t lI11rk litia le JlulUie \l, n lllUetl tl ll .,; 
copies of t he COnrlle o f :;Iud y; a illo wrltu to t ..... o or three Ol he r S i ll ies 
ll.8kluC fo r CUIlie ll o f t he i r Cour ilell of S tud )'. T heil you CIUl mlll:e co m' 
Ilufl llUlnl a lld be II l.1l e \ 0 IIpeak Ull unu huvlnll uu l llurity. II ..... o u ld lKl 
U I;ood IhinK ui llu 10 tl e l' h,e lIo rne feaalble IIcheme ..... hc re hy t he recortl ll 
o f Ihe several 'choolll CllU I.oc kept mure ,uccellijfu lly !lll tl tUfncd over 
10 Ihe IIII C(,.'OOII III I; tCllc he r . Write to COUlll y S upe r lntendcn t H, I" 
Mc Fu r lRll ti a t U ..... e ll ll ilo ro . re'l uelltl".:: Ilr ln le" IUHlte r ,·", j(·c rn ln .:: Ih c 
t h inI'll Iha t Ih e), !lal'u bce n d uln" to Induce tCllcill, n l til lellch M"ve rnl 
I" r mll In t he IIll lLl e lI" hool. III that cOlllll y Ihey luc r" u!le the II"h. ry 
o f lI ue h Icuchen. 
If you h ilI' !! 1I0 Ui ll thi ng good tha t you wor ked OUI willi " uu"udlng 
t h ll 1'\or ll1a l thll l you ca n d o well ilnd Ilr">leu l well . 1,,1 yuur "oum ), 
lI uper ln le lltlc" l k ilO'" "I.ooul II . It ilia), lee IKllllllbic Ihu l h" cUll ld a lltl 
wouhl wa nt to usc Ih" lIIa ltcr . 
TO L OVAL WO RKERS. 
}o' rolll vo l .:!11 l uken ul Ihe chll llci. It 1>1 IIlIfe tu IIay Ihnt L1v"r 1I1 11" t )' 
pe r cel lI. o f ou r 1l100 ,I" nt Ol g e l l iI e lr nr, l IlUIH11 1I1! Iu uU" "d Ihe Norll l;.1 
fW 1I1 rr iclHlly. I·"rlill ll u l touch ..... ith lu)' u l OI t ud"nlOl. ,\ dve r ll ~" lII e "t li Kill! 
. " I"IOjolH hl)l ll, h UI IIlIe, lo)'al 8lutl" lI t ll u re " l w O,;1 cvc ry l hhl jol In In· 
'T' II MI II!; I h" ;, 11 " " ,1>"",,, HI 111 11 Nor", ,,!, 'l' lI o No rmul I IJI~ 11mHl Illuro 
fu rtulla t e I llU n 111011 1 lI" hoo l ~ , WI) 1I1)1Ic vc , In Ihe "Il l rll ur 11 11 OI tud" " I II: 
they a re "II booOlltl U . 
We are going 10 throw t he rupon,lbli lt y of maintai n ing .. nd In· 
c re .. lng the attend.nce o n )'ou .. fo rme r . t uden" . Mone)' t h il t m ight 
h.ye bee n .pent In . e nd lng out paid reptne n tat iYu wll1 be co nye rted 
Into phy.lcill il nd . p lrltual equi pme nt t h. t you and you~ f r ie nd. m.y 
, • 
• 
___ ___ TilE WESTERN 1I'0_R_'_' A_L _L'_-77_ '::R'--____ --=, 
haye • mo re genu ine and 10y.1 .uylce w he n you come fo r w ork. W. 
a re aure you w ill be g lad to co-opera le wllh o l hen In hold ing a meet.. 
Ing o f former . t udenh a t t he In,Ut ute t o o rga n ize and p lan t o accom-
pll . h . ome good th ing for your count)' a nd to Induce friend. to become 
atudents In your State No rm a l School. M.y w e cou nt o n you t o •• nd 
u. t he 1" lIut de legat io n of .tudent. th.t ha . e yer attended from your 
county ? P le . ae aend u. the na me. and addte .. e. of .11 pro.pect lve 
, tude n", . nd a complete li , t of the na mea and .ddre .... of th. 
t eacher. of your counl ),. 
SOM E GOO D REASON S FO R ATTEND IN G THE WESTE RN 
NO RM A L. 
'Tu ition 1111 free 10 1111 ..... ho ag ree to leneh ail 10 llg 118 Ihe), a re 10 
Jllte lJl.h lllce at the Normal. T he ach!;KJ1 lIe l on l)~ 10 Ihe S Uite lind t here-
fore 10 11 11 o f Ul, It 1_ 1I0t run aOl u. Ulo ne )" lIIuk ing lIe he me, lIut for. 
Ile tte r leaching bod y fo r t he S lllte, . nd thro ugh belle r tea chln& tor 
n b" tl ll r cl lizc lI , hl p for t he ( 'ummun ..... cal l h . 
'The Iich!;KJ1 o l'l'e rl !.loth academic Illul Ilro fillllll h;m.1 course.. Our 
grndlll.lelli have e ntc red elJ<ht o r le u S la te Unl ve rlil t leil aud o the r un l-
ver~ llIel:! II I:! Jun ior,,; lIo nle II'l n ll l llK 1111 ,\ . U. dilKret! lu Ie", Iha ll two 
,I'"IU ·II . Th .. ~c lloo l III Il rella red to g ive lI ud 1111 .It ll berly to o l'l'e r t he 
YCli r o f collc l>e cnl rll llee wo r k pre llll r llto ry to e nte rlnK medical 
("o lieKe. 
S iude n l8 p reparhl ll" to tellch IIllt 110001 IKllll ltlon Ol, Some o f our 
Krlld ua les o f th lll )'I!a r will rece ive ove r $1.000 ne~t yelol r . II lId mllo y o f 
our ..... o men g r!ldu lllillK t hl, yeur will N celvB $650 ro r t heir lIIeulcea 
ne lll year . 
\, 1 ~lto re !lrD Htrllck wllh t he hu ge Ile r cellt. of mc n In Il tlelld lillce. 
~'ully IWo-n fl hl\ of the II w de n t,; afe mell . T hllll " i!l U r e~ v lrl lil )' In the 
Cht lll lllell Il.Ild cillllll wo r k. \VOl hel le ve ti l rong II Ie li Hnd ..... o num " 'o r kl nK 
toge l he r IIi Mll r"lI t h., hl!;hc><t d Od" " cy. 
T I,e fact of lu rKe numbe rll l,mablell u~ ItJ com mRlld Krell l lec l u rCi 
Kml enie rtaitlll lllni ll Imilo""l b l" Iu Ihe 11 1111111 8chou!, T he ile become 
lIou rce. o f c ul l u re of h ,e.tlmuil itl l'alu8 to thulIl! In at le ud llllce, 
'The Hchool I, 11 0 1 Ira l1slell t. III:! rocurd Il lld II" IIIUJIll ..... 111 remll in. 
T he I ranllllen t IIIc houl lea"ell no t r ti ce ti or va lue to thuae ..... ho have 
nuended It ; no thing to which 10 be 10,l'RI. nu Ci lluK 10 aU al n , no thing 
lu II lu"d for . o r 10 "ta lld fo r yo u. 
T ilt! ti lte lti II " re lll tio nrcc uf h Lti lll rUIIU Il . II d mi re ti by a ll ..... ho look 
\l 1101L It ; a Kreut schOOl ..... l l b a Krea l view fro m every .... Indo w. I)()re b 
Ilnd u II l> le. 'Theil II Kreat 1I IIIr it u f democrllcy prel'allll a lllOll 1l" tbe 
.. lIulent hody lind t he faculty. We Iwo ..... no a r lOl tOCfll cy e llcep l Ihat 
of faithful efl'o r t , 'Tile ~ pl rlt o f ba rmo ny lind e n thuellllllnl li o n ever)' 
hand . 
